Southwest
Community Policing Council
December 1, 2021

Approximately 16 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Teresa Garcia, Andrea Lester Young, Wanda Harrison, Robbie Vigil, Joseph Kolozsy

CPC members not present: Josue Rodriguez, Stephanie Griego, David Raza, Chris Sedillo, Dr. Jonathan Madison,

1. Call to order – 6:00
2. Approval of Agenda- Approved
3. Approval of November Minutes – Approved
4. Carolyn A Chavez – Little Home Village
   • Update: It opened officially in February, and residents started arriving in March and April.
   • Currently, there are five villagers.
   • Resetting seasons – This is a new project for NM, and they are working to improve their process. They are changing services provided to villagers and adding more support in case management and mental health partnerships.
   • No applications are getting processed currently. Ensuring individuals that come in get the proper support to be successful.
   • Carolyn A. Chavez Background
     o Administration management
     o She ran the housing program at Catholic Charities, and they provided housing assistance.
   • Questions
     o How many applicants are staying in the village currently?
     o How many are you trying to get in the village?
     o Do we want to know why a place like tiny home village is necessary for the unhoused to work towards reaching their full potential?
5. **Acting Commander Matt Dietzel with APD's Crisis Intervention Division**
   - Discussed his trip to Colorado on the crisis stabilization and triage center, that is not available in Albuquerque for the behavioral health side.

6. **Christy Hernandez - Administrator, Albuquerque Gateway Center and Christina Parajon - System Analyst, Albuquerque Gateway Center**
   - Homeless population statistics
   - Gateway
   - Gateway updates
   - More information
     - www.cabq.gov/family/services/homeless-services
     - gatewayinput@cabq.gov

7. **Next meeting: January 2022 Pt. 3 "Homelessness isn't always a choice or the fault of the unhoused/homeless."**

8. **Meeting Adjourned- 7:27 PM**

To watch the Southwest CPC December Council Meeting, please click the link below:

**Topic:** Southwest Community Policing Council  
**Date:** December 1, 2021, 06:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

[https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/5TI6GQrkCVsO3NUJfJrb4ADZg88kfx1pXC2MqYqkzcsi46-M_F1N9cdTzgsmrZl4G.5ksRkcW6MpVUNH?startTime=1638406826000](https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/5TI6GQrkCVsO3NUJfJrb4ADZg88kfx1pXC2MqYqkzcsi46-M_F1N9cdTzgsmrZl4G.5ksRkcW6MpVUNH?startTime=1638406826000)